Speciality Teas
BLENDED TEAS

Smoothies
All smoothies are yoghurt based.
Non dairy alternative: orange juice.

HERBAL TEA
Camomile (pot) £6.90

English breakfast £3.50

Our specially blend breakfast is 60%
Kenyan 40% Assam teas with a smooth
robust flavour

Earl grey £3.50

Blended black china Keemun tea with
Calabrian oil of bergamot

BLACK TEAS

Chamomile blossoms smell of freshly cut
apples and produce a rich, golden cup
with calming flavour and sweet floral
finish, It may also be served with a dash
of honey.

Lemon & Manuka honey (pot) £6.90
Lemon tea served with fresh cut ginger,
mint and Manuka honey

Darjeeling Ftgfop (pot) £6.90

A very rich black tea with delightful &
muscatel aroma.

Assam Belseri. (pot) £5.90

A strong full bodied tea with a malty and
biscuity flavour.

GREEN TEA

Uji matcha green (pot) £6.90

Sweet and vegetal with hints of grass
and creamy finish from Shizuoka Japan
with fresh ginger, mint, turmeric & honey.

Lung Ching Dragons Well £3.50

OOLONG TEA

Jade mountain oolong (pot) £6.90

Sweet soft tea with a buttery mouth feel
from Taiwan grown on the jade mountain

Very berry £6.90

Fresh mixed berries & yogurt

Smooth and grassy with a mellow melony
after-taste from hangzhou in Zhenjiang
province.

Bananacado £6.90

Caribbean passion £6.90

Bananas, honey, dates, avocado and yogurt

Peaches, passion fruit & mango

Freshly squeezed Juices

Hot Beverages
Espresso
Flat white
Cappuccino
Americano
Machiato
Cortado
Cafe latte
Chai latte
Turkish coffee
Mocha
French Coffee

£2.80
£3.50
£3.70
£3.30
£3.00
£3.50
£3.70
£4.50
£4.90
£4.50
£4.90

Available in decaf. Milk alternatives
soya, almond, oats or coconut.
RECOMMENDED

Karak tea (Indian)

Just oranges £5.90

Freshly squeezed orange juice

Pinacolada £6.90

Pineapple and coconut juice

Brazilian sensation £6.90

Pineapple, banana, apple, papaya and passion fruit

Arabic Coffee
Small
Medium
Large

£18.00
£22.00
£27.00

Triple berry kiwi £6.90

Strawberries, blueberries, raspberry and kiwis

Mango madness £6.90

Fat burner £7.50

Fresh mango, mango purée

Orange, grapefruit, lemon & blueberries

£4.50

Spanish lattes
(HOT OR ICED)

Spanish £5.90

Sweetened condensed milk

Saffron Spanish £7.90
Condensed milk, saffron

Dates & honey £7.90

Health Craze £6.90

Carrot, Apple, Orange and ginger

Clean Green £6.90

Antioxidant £7.50

Kiwis, avocado, apple and broccoli

Beetroot, carrots & apple

Dates, pistachio, honey and condensed milk

Iced Teas £4.20

Creamy Milkshakes
Vanilla colada £6.90

Nutella & Ferrero Rocher £7.90

Strawberry deluxe £6.90

Lotus & salted caramel £6.90

Oreo cookie dough £6.90

White chocolate & pistachio £7.90

Red velvet cheesecake £7.90

Bananamania £6.90

Hot Chocolate
Hot Chocolate Nutella £4.90
Nutella, almond milk & cream

Peach ice tea
Lemon & mint ice tea

Fruit Coolers

Frappé

Mocha frappé
Salted caramel & toffee

Pink Strawberry
Mango & passion fruit
Pineapple Martini

S’mores Hot Cacao £6.90

Nutella, almond milk, Belgian chocolate,
marshmallows, cream & biscuit crumbs

Mexican hot chocolate £7.90

Caramel brownies, cinnamon, nutmeg,
cayenne powder, vanilla topped with
mashmallows and chocolate sauce

White Chocolate Mocha £7.90
White chocolate, espresso, cream
and crushed pistachio

£5.90

12.5% DISCRETIONARY SERVICE CHARGE WILL BE ADDED TO YOUR BILL.
For allergen information please ask member of our team.
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£5.90

RECOMMENDED

Chapati Club

Breakfast

SERVED UNTIL 1.30PM

Full English Breakfast

2 eggs, 2 sausages, bacon, baked beans, mushrooms, grilled tomato,
hash brown, toast, butter and ketchup.

£11.90

£12.90

Eggs Benedict Royale

£12.90

Poached eggs, smoked salmon and avocado served on grilled herbal
toast.

Buttermilk American pancakes (4pcs)

With scrambled eggs, crispy bacon and maple syrup.

Buttermilk waffle with chicken fillet, butter and maple syrup

£11.90

Eggs Florentine Halloumi

Poached eggs, grilled halloumi, sautéed mushrooms, spinach, grilled
tomato, hash brown and hollandaise sauce.

Chicken & Waffle

£11.90

Chapati roll (kraft cheese)

£4.90

Egg & cheese chapati

£7.90

Halloumi & tomato chapati

£7.90

Chicken Tikka roll

£9.90

Aloo (potato) paratha

£9.90

Egg bhurji

Shakshuka

£14.90

Spicy Indian style hard scrambled eggs with garlic, ginger, chilli, chopped
tomatoes, fried onions, coriander & turmeric served with freshly baked
chapatti.

Toasties & Club Sandwiches
Cheese melt

£8.90

Grilled cheese and tomato toastie

Chicken Caesar and bacon

£10.90

Omelettes

Cajun Chicken club NEW

£11.90

Ham & cheese

£11.90

Salmon & avocado

£11.90

Cheese & tomato

£11.90

Spinach & cheese

£11.90

Spicy mushroom

£12.90

Grilled halloumi

£12.90

Karachi Omelette

£12.90

Creamy chicken, crispy bacon, smashed avocado, lettuce, chilli flakes,
Parmesan & lime.

With onions & mushrooms.

Flamed Peri peri infused chicken, Lettuce, tomatoes, mild Swiss cheese,
garlic parmesan butter & Rhode Island dressing.
Smoked salmon, crème cheese, half avocado, tomatoes & red onions

Onions, mushrooms, parsley, garlic
mustard & fresh green chillies.
With roasted peppers, tomatoes &
parsley.

Chopped green & yellow onions,
tomato, green chilli, ginger, white and
black pepper, coriander and red chilli
flakes.

French omelette

Avocado Bruschetta
Add poached eggs £2.90

£13.90

£10.90

Creamy omelette with asparagus, mix
herbs, chives & Parmesan.

Crêpes & Buckwheat Galettes
Eggless and gluten-free option available

Buttermilk Pancakes or waffles
Eggless and gluten-free option available

Nutella, strawberries and banana

£9.90

Fresh strawberries, raspberries and maple syrup

£9.90

Warm salted caramel, toffee, banana and cream

£9.90

Naughty Kinder Bueno

Nutella, strawberry, banana, Kinder Bueno, Ferraro Rocher and whipped
cream.

£11.90

Chia Seeds Fruit Salad Porridge
(With almond milk)

£10.90

Crouque mousier

£10.90

Fried egg with ham, cheese & mustard.

Spenat

£8.90

Fresh baby spinach & mozzarella

BLT Avocado

£11.90

Champanione florentine

£11.90

Honey roasted crispy bacon, lettuce, tomato, asparagus, fresh avocado
and herb mayonnaise.
Garlic mushrooms, spinach, asparagus, mozzarella and parmesan.

12.5% DISCRETIONARY SERVICE CHARGE WILL BE ADDED TO YOUR BILL.
For allergen information please ask member of our team.
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